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TtR.nS OF TITO "AMKltlCAft."

EINOIB SUliaOHIFTlOUt
Iw DokbAB pet aonuia, to b paid half-yearl-y

la advane. A pawr dlsontlnud antU all r
ttarngc r fat J.

tO CLOUS I

Thro oopic to on address, $ 00

Bcven do do 1 0

i'illaea do do
Fiv Dollar, In advance, will pay for throt

Subscription to th Amnatn.
Club tubsorlpUons mast b Invariably pan! In

Tlnce, and sent to on address.
irnbioribeTneglotor refus to tak thett

from tho omc to whieh they aTdirtd, lny
irerMPoMiblenmillheyhnvo MtUwl tht bills and

ordered thorn disoontinued "

Postmasters will please ot a our AgenU, snd
frank letters containing-- subsoriptton money. Ike

. neriuittod to do tliia under the Post "flic Law.
a

M'TomtnK Insmrnnee Compnuy,
WILKE3BAHRE. PA.

CnpUal and furplus.)ll,000.
DIRECTORS:

(. M. Jlollenbnck, J'- - H" ietnVr'
Join licielmrd.
Sanucl Wadhams, C. '"- -

K 1' Vhtt. Dorranc,
Churles A. .Miner, Wni.
W. Y. Kotchani. M. 1.,.r,l1

U M HOLLUNHACK, President.
L. D.fcllOhMAKtll.Vloo President.

11. C. Smitii. tfocrirtHry.
Vf U. STtni.isa, Treasurer.

cf the CathTbit Con-i.in- Ir.surw tliree-fourl-

'
valuniim. tnkos uo l'rrmiuui Note?, unike no
menu, l'lvlii-- acknowlcdifct all moneys paid during
lb. tor., of your Insurance. .

May SO, IPO". 1y .

Alforiu'V "1 C'oiuisollor nt I.nV,
'Offico on souiii siJc or MHtlsct nlrcc-1- rmt door west

of K. V. llriRlit & Pon s Store,

Will attend promptly to all profrwional buvnew

en'rntc;l to bi care, the collection o. claimi in
J.nrlln:mlicrlnnd nd tho a.ljoiniiig countica.

funhnry, Mny 2:1, lbo3. ly

J. 33. KELLER,
MSDMIT M Wit 9

.!5oe, on toulh fiJo of Market Sounre.ncar t)ic Court
1 louse.

BUNBTJBV, PEKTIC'A.
Villn't.nd wminntly l pr..fcwional huMnes

ntriiftcil to bin cure, the collection M cluiuu lu
JSortliiiiuhcrliind and nilj-ini- counties.

hunlinr;-- . Miiy !!d. 1N..I ly

GuTXkTT Sc DIETZ1
LCWEIl WnAEP, BUNBTJBT, PA.
WHOLESALE AM' ItETAIL DEALERS IS

WHITE ASH COAL,
in ever? variety,

Onlors solicited and filled with prompOi and

dc?i'fti'h.
Eunuury, My 1(V l?fi.r 1y .

imrney nt I.nv. Sv.rli.ry, NortLumbe

Inr l comitv. lVEityivainn.
,V .rnci'lv Kreeburfr. Sny.ler enmity.)

CTICI'' Maiket street, on il.'or en"-- of r riling
ll'rai..". Store, and nearly opposite the Court llotise.

All pr.lwi'-n:!- l l.iifinets coliixtious, Ac , will re-

ceive prnlrpt illtcnliull.
April 2- - isr.2.

I MOHUi
rnllE FuV.:rib-- r respectfully informs the pe-.- o

I Sunbury nnd vicinit', that he has opened on en

tms new Mock of clolhins "'"l t

bis new t..rc 111 the bui'.'lii'l,' of I uarlcs I Iciismits-i- u

Mnrkvt t I'jnrc. lt:i atotU coitfial in port

Cf

ICE IT 3 CLCTHI1TG.
.tiv.' cs-wrt- i.

Pnch s Coots. Over fonts, pants, vests, shirts,

undershirts. diers, sK.cku.'. i.ecUtics. himdker-.iu.-i- .

s'ovi:, ic. Also, Huts nml Chj.j ot all
Kinvirt.

KOOTS Al iHK,
of all kii '!. 1 r.l'NK. unit Vulises. unibrcllas,

nod noti,.i, of n.i i.in.lJ, Keit !.u:oerous other
'J'he piibli'; arc iciH-stc- to ivc him a cull

andcxnuiuelnk.
Sunbury. Oct., 10, 13?3.

Confectionery, Toy and
IFIR-TTI- STORE,
JZsirUct Street, Pnulmry, Ia.

COXFrXTIONT-U- or AI-7- . KINDS,
TOYS OF EVEKY I'KSCHIPTIOX,

Fill IT, Ac, ic,
on i.im.1 111.1l for s:i'c lit the above

CON.TATI.Y ial:o!e.-.i'.- a and retail, a! reuou-nbl- c

pi kes.
Jif is uianufin turiiig a'l b i,f Coufretionariej

to keep up it lull which arc cold at low

rates.
Tobacco. Pcrvrs. Stnlionen-- . Xotsof nil kinds, and

a vin ietv of oilier nrticles, all of v.in-.- u are oflcred
wbulcy.il" .ii"l rcte.il:

Ijf Ileuieuiucr the name ami plne Jf J
M. C (ii'.MlllAKT,

Miitkvt strc-- t; 3 doors west m i.. V: fright & Son'i
Sloro.

Sunbury. Sepl. 10, 1f.33.- -tf

ISAAC K. STAUFyCS,
IVuK'Ii Mtiker nud Jeweler,

y., MAMTAf'TfHKK OP

FILVrit WAKE A Importer of WATCHES

K'o. 113 North f ccon.l St.. t'orner Quarry, l'HILA- -

Dixriu.'..
l.es .". nstnnltyon hand an ntsorimvxt of (iold

HEnml fMUtr rttcni Leer. Lepinc and l'laiu
VmiiI.c: Fine ili'i.i Seal, and Keys, Ureast

Vins. Ji.iriiii.;.'. l'inor Itins. l!rnclet. Miniature
Cues. SIMnllioiw. Fenjii?. 'lhiuil'.les. Spec
tm:!. Siirer 'laluo. I'es.ri. 'l'c:i. halt nnd .Mu.tard
tpor; San.ir pjon. t ups. Mupkin l'.inis. Kruit
an I '.iuilor Kniv in.. .liicblH. Coinl s. 1 i.iujui.4 l'uint.

d .. a!! ,! l.i. !i Kill ijcfild t..r Cash !

M. I. I AS A. (. fi I tit qunliiy lull joweltd
TaU::ii Let ct Moveii.eiil. oonstuntly on hra.uia.no
itber Milker-o- l stipeiior quality.

N. 11. Giil iotd and ?.l.ti Umglil f T cvU.
j,; t 6, l"oo ly w

TKIVATE ACADEMY.

KQKTHUMEEFbLAND.
rpHK REV. JAME.'l'lCKSrtX. will Ills

J Acudi.-.- y on Monday, liio I7lh day of August,

1'he following brunc'urt will be taught :

Latin, lireik. Mathematics, rbiliawpby. Rhetoric,
' ogie, U00U Keepiu.r. Vuenl Mjmu 111 theory and

Also licmply, Cirauiuiar, lii.lury,
ition Writing

aU.upv Trr.Jia
of 11 weeks.Ter Jtjrii f.i INI

7 00
I.alinauda.ut .MBi.hJ i 00

'IT1-- "l'or further pwtUulars
REV JA1SK8 J'JCK.N;.T..ehW.

Nortliiiniberlaiid, Auul Isi.

"TRUSS-ES-
S. 8HDULDER BACE.

ELASTIC bTUCKl.Ntii lK F.SLAUO J u

OF THE I.Eil, C ;

lulrumiul. fir nil deforuiUiat.

lh ULOYtltd
w l.cvs'r 'I'rukis ,t

ssi taVrt the place of !! tr Trune fit the retenli'
udcuieuf ll.roia or Rupture. Acting mm,m lh

laiB.ii le ufa liter. 11 bet.r Ium lis sinrn jtli. It u
co.led to ret-ii- i ro't. It ha no pad u in lk.wbi,huoli.li. loiijuielke spin aud amauy ai.4
ct.L lh. wearer It t. auie lu tt Uiu lh Haplui.
yinu and . L.f- 1. and t It.elmg ladKal eu't.
It U I.WUIiU.1 lu gll MlulwlluU

la. lio (. led Mi iiil ltr Li .... .pimI. tl krt
&J protuis L mic tr-- xsomlti( rvauj
i'.ul.iid

L.Jl..' It'll, tad Abdominal tla(.ofUr.. Hw4- -

my I i. lu 1 r H kiiw, ami iaiiuuwi sue all
I). l.4U.illf ot lb. ll.Jv

I h UK" tk si ksK U W 4 At.. iit, imm
A d m Uiuaiway K.w ViNk.

Iul4 ji.iwIJ pMtt.ala.1; t,wl lb MA u4
u
At.il II, Ik) -
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POETRY.
IiujIautl nnd Anierlca 1S03.

I The following high-tone- d ai:d exprewdre poem
Is taken from tht new volume of poems, by Richard
Monckton Milnei, lately elevated to tho English
peerage under the title of Lord Houghton. He it
one of the moat respected aud beloved noblemen ia
England, a man of comprehensive intellect, ec(ui-iit- e

culture and refinement. He is distinguished for
Iho sweetness of his character and tbo unwearied
practical beneficence of his life His friendship to

our country hat always been strong and steady.

We only know that in the sultry weather.
Men toiled for us as in the stenmirz room,

And in onr minds wo hardly set toother
The bondman's penance and the freeman a loom.

We never thought the jealous gods would tor
For us ill deeds of graves,

JCor heeded that the Mayflower one day bora
A freight of pilgrims, und another slaves.

First on the bold nplmldors of the wrong,
And last on us, the heavy-lade- n years

Avcngo tho cruel triumphs of the strong
Xrumplcd affections and derided tcau.

Labor, degraded from her high behest,
Cries, "ie shall know I am the living brealb,

And not the enrso of nintt. Ye, shall havo Kent
'luerest of Famine and the rest of Iieatb.''

0, happy distant hours' that shall restore
Honor to work, and pleasure to repose.

Hasten your steps. jut heard above the war
Of 'Kildering pasaion and the crash of fuel.

TALES .AND SKETCHES.

THE IASTOlS f.II't'I'K.XA.XT.

a sTonr ron busyiiodies in generai,.

Mips Jvllul iy rose nt six one lioantiftil
August mnrniiig, nri'l tlirowir.g open Iter
cluiinljcr tvimlow, stiiiK-i- l mice or twice, at
t lie fragrance coming tip from the roses in
the gnnlen below. Tlien she limited 11 it

for licr apectncles upon the buretttt,
and puttino; tliem on, looked e.ngerly tit K1111-ila- ll

cottnoe over the way. A very modest,
pretty little liotte it wt.s, with roses nnd
syringits growing under each window, nnd
woodbine and jessamine climbing over the
door ; but Miss Jellnhy was not ndmiring
its beauty just then. H10 looked up nt a
In ii it window, on the second lluor und gave
11 vicious snort.

'As I cxpccled ! Pun isn't up yet, nnd
here it isi six o'clock ! And where in lie, I
w onder '(''

IJolore the liad time to answer the ques-
tion, as it was naked mentally Ihe trout
door iil'thecottiigu opened, i.titl .Miss.Jelluby
Hhrinking behiiul her curtain, saw 11 liand-Rom- e,

sun burned niHti coinu out, nml go
down the garden walk, with a cigar in his
mouth. It was easy to see by the slight roll
in his wnik, that lie was n sailor, though for
the matter of that, his bearing, handsome
face, und frank licnrty manner, would have
toltl the tule, if he had never stirred a step.
With his hands in his pockets, he sauntered
among the roes, bending down now rind
then as if to say good mornim; to the fairest
und always removing ihu cigar from his lips
when he did so.

"He couldn't do no more !f ho was speak
ing to a woman," said the spinster, applj ing
Iier eye to a hole lelt purposely m the white
curtain, "Tile mini is mad about flowers, I
do believe, and she is a touch beyond him,
if such 11 thing can be. Ah, there she comes

and dressed in blue gingham, too. I
wonder w hat her morning gowns cost her
through the year? And her slippers oh,
mercy, there they go right through the wet

well, there .''
Words failed the worthy spinster. Mean-

while the owner ot the slippers und very
pretty little nll'.iirs they were bronzed-lace- d

and roselted with n spangle that shone like
11 dew drop tripped down the walk so
liohtiy that the gentleman did not hear her
step, nd coming upon him as he bint over
a bed of violets, gave him a push that sent
iiiu on his f.ici: union;; them. To see her
limgh to see him blunder up auel chase lur
through alleys to sec him kiss her, when
he prisoned he- - ut last in his strong itrins
and to see her pretend to box his ears for it

was a sight for a loving heart to watch-- but

Miss Jellaby, over . opposite, fainted
away with horror: She rang her bell vio-

lently, nnd a square-faced- , sour-lookin- g

wonmn, who had lived with her for years,
made her appearance,

"Susan 1"

"Well." said the amiable domestic briefly.
lie I ore Miss Jellaby could speak, the un-

conscious pair in the opposite garden trans-
gressed agitinst propriety Mgaill.

"Walking up an. I flow 11 in broad daylight,
with his arm around her waist just look at
her, Susan ! Jovou mean to stand there
and tell 1110 that that man is only her
brother?"

"Ier mo, nin'am how ran I tell I only
know that they looked nlike, and that they
have the fame uuine, Helen bud I'hilip
Graham. I was told."

"Humph t It's my opinion that tome one
ought to speak to Mr. Fullerton t"

"The minister ? What for t"
"Are j uu such a fool, Austin, a not to ee

what it all means. They are no moie broth-
er and sister thtui you und laiy."

"Well, wlint nre they then T
"That remains to be told the wretches !

But Mr. FulUnon will on act them to
right. I thull go and svo him at'itr break-fus- t.

I don't know what the poor mud
Mould do without 1110."

"Jlave amiii) peuce, I auppoe," muttered
Susan, under ber bit-nt- u h followed
Mis Jellabv down to the parlor.

llrcukfast lieinj; over, Mit Jellu'iy sallied
forth to the purotinge.

Tim clergyman w quiet peace-lovin-

nun, somewhat liuiitl withal, und the
oiTrpowirni liim with her

when .lit) utlninpteil to 1I0 so. Sho

lu) ml nearly halt au liour with iiiuit at th
expiration or that time people who wcr on
til lookout saw her cuuvein the unhappy
parso.t in the ilireciioti, and at last, tUruua
the ery gate of Hnudall t ottae.

A tidy liMiMnjf 'll servant admitted
thciii, u.Utrtd them Into a pleasant niirrj
room, sad salt! she would tpi and IcU Lir
mi.lre.. of their anlval. Mr. FulUitoJ sat
011 t ha ''' of hi chair, very uiitay i'l
mlud. aud a Lbiiiu aiihall til heart that
hawa Lout Mia Jellaby slrotle
uo and do a--a tht rouui lika a ilragoo,

Jciolntf vtr)iblng sUnt her, and uiakiiiu
ulM)Mi,.oii luau umiur rue, which, now.
ever, h ?ould Mot Sir 1 hvarinu;.

"tfuih lraeii I lok altbat rarict,
wmoalt Ivm4 and lilU. 4 sirautflHiu

i:icu viura, M'by tau't ihfj U eouuuiinl
a lib a ttrotfiial, a I sut I''

hhe awHbi'ar.
'4 a ultaf I Spaniards. 1 ioa fuuU

t ialli ud tUa itl follow a twaiisf
uffrM. Mr. rutl'iwa, I UUa lUaM
wxu.ls ara kaalti I" .

liaiaiy, 1 Ibiuk, ut Uf Wtr faU
I U M) hi fut Uw wmIs.4

m

"Oh, you dont know thnt; perhaps they
had some private end to gain by it," said
Miss Jellaby.

The spinster's unreasonable suspicions
tickled Mr. Fullerton bcynnd measure. She
saw him laughing, and grew indignant.

"Let those Inugh that win. I snyi Mr.
Fullerton. I don't doubt you w ill feel more
like crying before this business is settled."

"Not I," said the minister, with a rueful
look.
. "A crucifix, as I am n sinner," she mur-

mured a moment afterwards. "There, Mr.
Fullerton, what did I tell you I hanging on
tl.e wall here in broad daylight, bliull I
pull it flown t"

"Are yon beside yourself, Miss Jellaby ?"
said Mr. Fullerton, springing up und arrest-
ing her hand just in time.

The sound of voices uml lnughtcr in the
garden prevented her giving him what she
called, "a piece ofher mind." There was a
nice up the broad path, that sobered into a
walk when thb young couple reared the
w indows, followed by the old servant, who
had been in the grounds to call than.

They entered the room together, flushed
with their frolic, but looking huppy und
pleased to meet the clergyman.

"Sin wears n different face from that" he
said to himself, as he shook hands with
them. They turned to tho spinster, Who
hud bolstered herself up ugainst the chim-
in and stood eyeing them with sour
disdaii).

"Your neighbor, Miss Jellaby," said Mr.
Fullerton, adding in a low whisper tocher,
11s they sought ubout the room for 'easy
chairs: "It's all ft mistake, my good creature

there's nothing wrong here. I'll have
nothing to do with the matter. Say not

nud let this pass as a morning call."
"Say nothing, indeed ! Mr. Fullerton, I

am astonished ut you!'1 washer reply, too
audibly made, however, for Mr. Oraiiaiii
heard it though he was too courteous to look
surprised.

"Fray take this easy chair, Mr. Fuih rton."
said Helen, who wondered inwardly at the
strango behavior ofher guests.

"No, my chihl," said the clergy mnn kind-
ly. Sometimes I hope to come again. 1

cuii only express my sorrow at having been
persuaded against my better judgment to
enter these doors on such mi absurd errand

end leave you.
"My dear, sir, forgive mcif I do not quite

understand!" exclaimed the cuptain, while
Helen made up her Uiiud that both her
visiters were mad.

"1 will tell you at another time," said Mr.
lullerton; nervously. "I w ill only say, in
explanation of this intrusion, that it has :

been caused by a most rebellious mistake.
Miss Jellaby, will you ullow me to accom-
pany you home ?"

Miss Jellaby folded her arms, looked fit
them all vieiouslv, aud thundered out

"No !"
"Is she tnad ?" whispered Helen to the

clergyman. "'What docs it all mean f
Miss Jellaby heard her. t

"ii means this, madam, this and nothing ;

more, that if Mr. Fullerton is to be ensnared
by a pretty face, and frightened out of do- - j

ing his duly, I am not 1" i

"Was there ever such nn riifortunulc
piece of business ! Miss .Telluby, I cannot1
allow you to commit such an act of folly, or
to insult these young creatures. I command
you, as your master, not to speak." j

"I take r.o orders from a man who shrinks
from his duty," said the spinistor, loftily.

"My dear sir, (turning to the captain,) it
seems I cannot spare you this infliction, so I
may as well tell you what thfagoud lady'
means. Shu lives opposite you usou id- - j

ready know"
"And she has seen you time and again,-whe-

you thought yourself quite nlnn- e- rc- - j

member that !" chimed in the sharp voice of !

the spinisler. j

"Do be quiet, my dear Miss Jellaby. As
she says, i.he has often seen you"

"Kissing !" exploded from the thin lips.
"Miss .fellaby, either you or I must be!

silent. From those things s'.le has drawn i

her own conclusions, and I am ashamed to
say that for 11 brief space she persuaded Die
into believing them. I need not add that
from the instant you entered this room,
my suspicions vanished, and I would rcadi- - i

ly stake my life, this moment, upon yottr i

perfect integrity." j

"Uuti my dear sir," said Captain Graham, j

smiling, "of what does this lady suspect
us ?"

"Tell tllem, Miss Jellaby ; I will r.ot."
"Pretty behavior, I am sure, to leave the j

irorsf .,jrf to me, Mr. Fullerton. However,
uo one shall say I thrunk back from 111 v !

"
duty!" J

"We nre waiting to know what heinous
crime, we liuve comruhted," said Captain j

Giidiam,- - ilrawiu the bewildered Helen
close to his siele. Sliss Jellaby gasped ut
the caress; then it seemed to give her flesh
cuergy.

"Hefore my Very eyes, sir I"
"What uo you mean ?"
"I suppose "you will kiss her nest.''
"Well, now yon mention it I Ihlnlc I

will." And lie did! Miss Jellaby nearly
tainted away with horror.

"Mr. Fullerton, how can yr-v-j stand there
so quietly, nnd watch this shameless con-

duct I As for you, sir," she added, turning
to the good humored captain, "you need
not think every out) will tolerutn your nmU-chilis- "

"Take Walli, my dear Miss Jellabv."
"It i infamous," shouted tho rnrascd

spinster, "lirolher and sister, indeed ! ou
nre no more her brother than you are mine,
Cupt. Graham."

i know it I never said i w ns
Mr. Fullerton looked rather puxiievl. Miss

Jelluby was triumphant.
"Well, you arc. brtwen about it, I mu.t

say. This towu will ouu be too hot to hold
juu, depend upon it."

"I uevt--r kaw it wai a crime not to be a
womuu's brother before," said tho captain
quietly. "However, there i a n laiiou be-

tween us, If it plcattt you any better t"
"M hat t it r
' I am her cousin the ward of her father,

and I have alwaji lived with her family in
tiigUr-d."- '

Oh !"

There w as world of mran!n5 In that
simple ejaculation.

"Al-- i, 1 knr t "

tr husband P
Mr rulU-rtoi- t uttartit a most vor'.erlf al

barren, and sUiaik hamU will, tha young-aoupleofe-
r

and over again.

"Hof buleud!" rWHl lhaolii Weld.

"Alluw me tu hope wadaui. Inst you win
have lour wil about ou Ulm iou t'JT "
mala Mother xmiM tha cpuiu
saav.ly. --1 lav the hosof l wUU )oU a

tr guo4 ismhuIoji."
, ilAdJ the iW a p.k-s- ha

tawUi Lai las U hiat, h4 iuuhI ful fl
lial U, a4 Usi awa, U t aiaU

.TbT TmfBtr i7Irrrt'jr..tj
, .
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ging upon distraction. Staying to be
laughed at nnd sympathized with, was what
she could not endure tho cottage was shut
hp next day, und she and Susan were far
away. Mi Jellaby hail found her match,
nnd the village has known peace since her
departure for the Hist time.

MI SCELTiA NEOUS.
LOY.1I.TV OI' TIIK WEST.

INTERESTING INCIDENTS PATRIOT-
ISM OF THE PEOPLE.

In the September number of the "Chris-
tian Examiner" (Boston) there is nn admira-
ble nrticle on "Loyalty of the West," by one
who is familiar with his topic. We take
from its glow ing pages some interesting and
touching instances of Western patriotism
nnd loyalty :

I.OYAI. TOWS?.

"The little town of Proviso feels that she
must be up und tloing at once, and witii all
her might. Proviso has ninety voters ; she
gives inslar.tly scveiity-llv- men to the ser-

vice ot her country. Frccport, with no par-
ticular story to tell, except that she is doing
her duty, telegraphs iu a general way to one
of the Western paper. 'We have no desire
to outlive our government ; if it fall, we and
our children will fall wiih it." Aledo, like
every other town in tho West, for a year past
has been sorely afflicted by the political war-whoo-

eonliiiiiiilly raised ubout her Repub-
lican and Democratic poles. In these lirH
days of her Pcnlecost, Aledo determines
that there shall be no more Democrat and
Republican, but only patriot und Anieiiean.
So. full ofher good purpose, she musters ail
her sons r.f every name, murehes to her
poles; lowers them carefully, skiltully saws
ihem ir.lo slices, splices each carefully to
each until they nre one pole, nnd then vtith
mighty shoutings raise that, w ith the tl.ig
of the Union lluug out over uii."

cwiioi s iM'itc, rs
"The impulse to do something for the

country vvus not confined to age for here
is Mr. H.iles, of Pendleton, Indiana, believ-
ing that he cm light yet if they will let him,
enlisting accordingly, but rejected to his
intense elisgust, because, he has owned to
being ninety years of ngc; or to sex for
here is Mary V. Dennis, standing six feet
two in slippers, who, being unknown in
those pails, and disguised as a man, enlists
in the Siiil Water company of the First
Minnesota regiment, and Mary, being a han-

dy, as well us n handsome fellow, is promo-
ted to be lieutenant before she is found out;
or to the average, of ordinary patriotism
for here is a family of sixteen Joiing a.tn
residing iu Dayton, Ohio, culis::::g all tit
once, and iu one company; und another
low a editor U lling how hard i: is to gee ids
paper ont, : his two sons that, he
counted on to help him, the young.-- only
liltceii years of age, haveeiilibted, uml w :.!!;-e- d

tw o hundred miles lo join their company,
and how he has i third colliding lu:v ho--

bclore. he can gi, too, with four more grow-
ing finely, and hu hopes he may jet havo
seven more to go ; t:r to commercial Usage

for here is an eminent Del roil lina oflering
to furnish government with fifty, tons of
shot anel shell, to be paid for w believer it is
convenient.

And one morning ft gnstW laughter pas-
ses over Chicago, us the story goes, that,
the flay before a great house in New O.Uniis
hud telojjmphed to one i.i Cliieago for laige
quantities ut'eom. The sceuiilies were sale
tiie "margin" splendid, but the reply was
instantly liu&hcd back, 'Knt y'if cotSon !'

Another laugh ihere was, when the Illinois
boys had slipped down quietly to Cairo to
vmiU'Ii for might come ovc. from
Kcniwky.Mid hud stopped a tca!iwT bound
down the. river ludcii with lead. Tho lead
was unloaded on the levee, ai.d presently a
gentleman finui, the South iiieiuircel why
that lead wasn't sent down ; to which the
captain replied, he belicvcel those Illinois
fellows were intctidieg to 'semi it in smaller,
packages.' "

HIE MLHSAOUH OF TIIE CiOVKUNOll.
1 Such was the rcsponro of the western

man on the inslant, to the c.--y of the coun-
try for aid agaiust l.er enemies. The mes-
sages of the tlovernors, us they were pub
lilied one by one, lull of earnest patriotism
as they were, did but echo Ihe cry that had
already gone out of the heart til' the people
themselves. ; .Motion, of Ir.d'eiua, snid : 'Tin1
voice of party should now be hushed and
forgotten; let us make one party, and that
fur thu country. Piiuir, of Michigan : "1 bold
that the Statu w hich "refuses to aid the
government now is us inUe'u guilty of trea-
son us thu Slate which il' iluj actual war,'
Ramsey, of Minnesota: 'This war begin
where Charleston is; il ought to end where
Charleston was.' Kirk wood, of Iowa ; 'The
people of Iowa are. ready to pledge every
lighting man in sliu Mate und every doil.tr
ol money or credit, for thu country, and the
people, heartily oiiouicd 'Amen."'

WKSTHHN VrtLfNTKEIIS. .

' In nine months from the urst rail of the
President f"r seventy thou .and men, Illinois
alone had In actual serv h e sixty thousand,
or over lil'leeii llioiisitod id Hive her quota tor
the nrniy of live hundred tliou-mm- l ttfter
wsn's s'inimoued. f ixly Ihousand were
sent l'y Indiana in Hi ' same peril i ; Iowa
sent over twenty thousand ; W;.aondu twen-l-

four thousand; luul .M'liiusoin. in lbul.
sent more men for the defence of the coun-
try than her nholtf poptilat! in number.-- . I in
lm, Miehiiiun laised 1 hi r.ly lour thous-
and, cr four thou-aii- d Itloie tliH'l lu r quota,
uml Ohio more than one li.mdrcd thousand
troops of nil arms. It is ol con i.e. nevdless
to explain to thu American leader ilmi, in a
country n new, the prt;uriiou of men not
yet pa.t tluir prime, a. well nt h general
ratio of thu malt to the female pooul-ilio-

must b gre-ul- in i ce o I114I of an older
eoiiiiiiiiiiity. Tuia lag', lliu.l ! la!, en 111I0

uicotuit in out-Ima- l w.a l mi thu uili.uato
of We-ter- n loyalty, so far m it can !' tlrawu
from lid. dr. I proof of ail I") ally, tho k'i.'I
ol' Hi man himself to tha coiniiiy. Illinois
hts given one tin in I red and thirty ihirly rle
tlmUMiltl turn l' Ihe service, brlaoj a!ul
le:itT-o- ihousand over her full i.uoU for
the fore ralte Into thu nV.I, Indi-
ana, liidepdidt iit of the rmttibvr that spring
frfd an I. out' noiieo wli.n (hero
danger en her bordt f, Imi nvrr o'i lm idre.
and Iwu IhoiKaiid men n.llt., JUiJil.oi
has . u full tig, il l,o i.tifl, un.lii
lorlvth'ta IIu.iimiiiI. Iowa till una llinti.
and, and tllilo na lu ndmlml avvvut ) Bvc
Ihoiittaiul of ss-I- less IN lha r.

'Juu una drop uioia of taitdnva In Ihe
IiIiikI li4lMnttli fathrf In tr bit fur-luu- e

tiui of tha , ni tho anu
iniu lvs 1 4itp at lit e)rvl wum4 4 lis tfisutt
pw- - '

tMlhTRTfllAN
NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
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The ISelsel Conrrsm.--

nr.DATK OS TUB K.Viri.OVSIENT Or FltEE
INKOItOKS AND SLAVIiS.

In the Confederate Senate, on tho 23d
ult., Mr. Miles moved to take up from the
calender the bill reported from tho Military
Committee, to be entitled "An net to increase
thu elliciency of Ihe nrmy by the employ-
ment of free negroes mid slaves in certain
capacities." The motion was agreed to, nnel
tin: bill taken up.

It provides that all male free negroes be-
tween the ages of H nml oO years shall be
held liable to perform atich duties in the
tinny, or in connection with tho military
defences of the country, iu tho way of work
upon the fortilicatioiis, or in Government
works for 1 lie prod net ion or preparation of
material of war, or iu military hospitals, as
Ihe Secretary of War may from time to time
jN,n.niA, , i" ivmo. nunu t 1, .1 11111:; , iiti, i

'.Ml .,.A...T. A Tto 111. ..uu cueu seiviers, at iii-.- i

jirovidi-- s for the rmjiloy inert of slaves for
t he same purpose, and upon the same terms ;

and, in the event of the loss of any such
slaves, the owners to he entitled to receive
their full value ; and the Secretary of War

j is authorized to impress slaves in the event
that he shall bennat'le to procure their ser-vie-

iiiuhy military department ir. sufficient
I numbers for the necessities of tho Pcpart-- j

inent.
Mr. Gardeiiliiec, of Tenne.sec, inquired of

the chairman of the Military Committee
j whether, in case that bill was passed, it

would not be recognizing Lincoln's right to
conscril.e our negroes.

Mr. Miles replied that he was surprised at
' such ti question. We had n right to do
what we pleased with our slaves, and Lin-- j

coin had no control over them,
j Mr. Fo.iie, of Tcnnesra-e- , said that a dilii-- j

rnlty occurred lo his mind in relation to
j tiie question of exchange. Suppose any ol

these negroes were to be taken prisoner,
j what would be done with them '. He ap-

proved tho object of the Mil, and should
support it; but the question he proposed
suggested to his mind a dJlhculty in the
way.

Mr. Miles replied that the question had
not been considered by the committee, and
he did not think it proper to embnrrass the
bill by the suggestion ol' any feature in re,

gard to it. il was a question that might
iiitiso iicrcuflcr. and might be t to the
Comm'sioners of Exfliaugc to settle,

j Mr. Uoul.lin, of Virginia, moved to amend
the liist setitm of the bill by ndding, "and
I'o free negro engaged in tho production of

'
food arid forage- - shall be taken under this
net."

Mr. Baldwin said that no exemption law
widt h had been passed by Congress provi- -

eleil for thu exemption of the producing
j class fif the country. Tho only exemption
they had was ninde nud founded altogether

i upon the idea of policy. In the section thr.t
he represented Ihe entire norictiltural interest
was conducted by while people and free
uegroes, nliiioiiuh it was a slave-holdin-

coooiiiuiity. He bud it from pood authority,
j that liie operation of ihe subslii'.ite law

would reduce o:io thousni.d farms from tho
production of a surplus of food itud forage j

for the army down to n sufficient quantity j

j to supply liic families of the-- agriculturists.
; The Viiilev of Virgiuin was the gieat "rana- -

rv of Virginia to supply ihe army of Vir-
ginia. The farmers there were now selling
their persoimi propel ty und hiring out their
slaves inn1, preparing In go into the army,
under the provisions of the bill;

Whatever its effect might bo in bringing
j in skulkers in miter portions of the country.
(in his elistiiet it culled nvay from home

men engaged in business, t very blow-- at
j which whs a blow nt the Confederate States.
It had swept, through the district like a
tornado 01 tlesl iictio.i. Slaves had escaped
to liie Yankees, an i farmers hud supplied
their places by free negroe, thus making
useful 11 class hitherto useless. Ami now-

here comes a bill which proposes to take
tiwuy every free ucgro between the nges of
eighteen nnel fitly years, nnel free nee. roes go
in advance of slaves. In some districts of
the Stale you might take every white man,
und the women could conduct the opera-
tions of the slaves ; but Hi his district if tho
vt bite men nud free negro- were taken, it
would ? t:i iigiiciilturid operations altogeth-
er. He thought it time U husband our re-

sources, nnd not make any further drain
upon the agricultural resource of the coun-
try. The great quest-o- was not the num-
ber of men, but how to supply food and

I An age for the nrmy.
The supplies were already scant enough,

nnd we we-r- taking uwny tlnw who
make ther.i greater, and plating them among
tho'ei who were now scantily supplied. It
see n.-- that theie was ft sort of stamjiede
upon this subject, both in and out of t'on-gres;-

The cry was place everybody in the
army and t'ht it out ; but he w as unwilling
to place it noon the haurd of a single e'Voi l.
He and the people he represented liaei

in tiie war forever if nece-ssurv- , and
were prepared to tiw;ht it out in spite of

! every obsi.u le, nnd when the Government
i ...,n,.,.L to the I'mieliisiiMi that the win ia to

be tonght within interior lines, the conii-tleiie- e

of the would revive. He Urged
it upon I'ongit s to tiikc card of every brunch
01' i.i.bwtr.. and ri"iv ihe linn we have:

I for the would h-- e confidence if they
aw that , vol till in-- ; nicy mm wb mi

staked upon u'simde effort. He hoped the
liovei nnu ut would set ii foot upon uuy

rich mail policy, hu.sbmid lis resource, and
ptoiriet iho war long enough to e:ure our
iudcpendcne(.

Tiie "humanities" have been shocked Hi

Newport, Ii. I. The school committee of
the lily have distributed twelve raw hides
h or Hie school teachers, with iirders lo
iim t lit. 111 w hereut the w holu community
U deeply eereieel.

Coai n niarkaljlv -t- eo ut Pittsbtirif,
because n arlv all tiie e tl iulei. are ut
work liiiulieg lie, f.-- wl.iih liny nre ltttji
paid. I he result la Ihut l'ltll'iu J people
are frcez'iu; this winter 111 order lo kep
tool ne-X-l kiimiuer'.

A letb-- from General MeruVs hedqusr-Icr- .

it v. thcie ha Ih.ii a "I It liKlou..
ititeie.'t ImitillV.ietl by Ihe sol. tier of I I'e
that pru-ui.- ltl Ihti nbsorliilit .lis.illoii.
Many id the fluit-n- i ami brigade io
holding protrm Utl meeliiu Id their mm p.,
whit h i Kil l lo Iti Urg.ly Bituided and
eiy iiiUrt-.ti.'-p-' A vctj larB'unmubcr hve

allJady I ecu Imp. Lilly it.nviilid.
Ihitoaicu tnl hu.i lo of ihe bvlhr

of Ihu list ion t . l l'tiw-aii)- , at I'itlatoU,
I'VUU , t I f hall U'till. M.I Ihry Wile in,
omo on t4titU-ulIl- tuiuvtl laa Uo water

lulu lb UuLu aud sealthtl tUut ! fUalh.
K iaMiiijr of lapilalul i Uirlwg lor

nil In a liiiUMl.ii.a tiUMiy ir t L U

Thy haie Miis tlitwii lliiiijr Kot, tbiuutiu
a iiiuiit of thlin-u-- aaI U li S

I ,iidllL.lll t, 14 Ll.iXtl'ia U Ml Ut
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A lliidfrrt ol'lllunslcrit.
Wo havo all heard of Sir Itoyh; Roche's

blunders. Dickens gives us nu account of
some of those which lmpiiiy are preserved.
In ono of his speeches he said : "Sir, 1

would give up half nay, thu whole of the
constitution to preserve the reinai ruler."
This, however, was parliamentary. Hearing
that Admiral Howe vvus in qiiet of the
French, he remarked, somewhat pleasantly,
that the admiral would "sweep tiio French
fleet oil' the face of the earth."
came dangerous times of disalTection, nnd
honest men's lives were Sir Uoylc
w rites from thu country to a friend in the
cupital this discouraging view of his posi-
tion: '.'You may judge," he says, "of our
slate, when 1 tell you that I write this with
a sword in one hand and pistol in "

On another occasion, w hen the famous letters
to tho Public Adrtrtitrr were attracting
universal attention, SSi r Hoyle was heard to

bitterly of the ntturks "of a certain
anonymous wriirr called Junius." lie it
vvus who rccoui'ted that marvellous jierfor-mimc- c

in gymnastics, when, in a tumult of
loyalty, he "stood prostrate nt tho feet of
his sovereign." Ho it w as w ho denounced
iu withering language the apostate politi-
cian who "turned his back upon himself."
He it was who introduced to public notice
the ingenio'is yet paitiaily confused meta-
phor of the rat. "Sir," he said, addressing
the Speaker of the Irish House, "I smell a
rut. 1 ... Iii nt floating in the nir; but
mark me, I shall yet nip him in the bud."

There was the famous speech which con-
founded generations. "I don't fcee, Mr.
Speaker, why v.e put ourselves ont
of the way to serve posterity. What has
ever posterity done for us f He was n lil'lf
disconcerted by the burst of laughter that
followed, anel proceeded to explain his

. "Uy posterity, sir. I do not mean
our ancestors, but those who are to come
immediately after them," His invitation to
tho gentleman on his travels was hospitable
and vveil-mea- but equivocal, "1 hope,
my lord, if ever you come within n miic of
my house, you'll stay there all night." lic-
it was who stood for the proper dimensions
ot tiie wine-btiUl- nnd proposed to Parlia-
ment Hint it should bo run-J- compulsory
that "every pint bottle should contain 11

quart." Very pleasant, nud yet perfectly
iitelligible, was his meaning though ii
unhappily took the fatal bovine shape in
his rebuke to the shoemaker when getting
rhocs for his gouty limbs: "1 told you lo
make one longer than tho other, nnel instead
of that you have made one smaller tliun the
other the opposite."

Kiiiu111ox iiutl Vnccinittlon. .17

The prevalence ofsinail-po- x throughout
tho Country gives interest to the subjoined
remarks of one of our exchanges:

Every 0110 who l::.s given the slightest
attention to the subject is aware of the
advantages of being vaccinated. There is,
tin fortunate ly, no comp'ih-tir-y law on the
subject, ns is the case in many Enropeai
countries. Hut at the present time everv
person, young and old, should bo, vaccinated.
As people calculate now a flays by compari-
son, a few instances nlay be given of the
value of vaccination in" other countries.
During the hitler half of tho eighteenth

out of every 1,000 deaths iu England
UO were lioni small-pox- . Dut aiier the dis- - j

covery and introduction of vaccination by j

Dr. Jenner the number was reduced tii
thirty-live- . A thorough enforcement of the
laws relating to vacctnatiou has had the'
ell'ect of biill farther reducing the number.
In tho year 18.311 the number of deaths than
occurred i London from small pox were :.l
the rate of sixteen in every thousand. Jn j

Rohemia, LomLardy and Venice, where the j

law was more rirridly enforced the ratio was j

us low ns two in ono thousand. I

Alter such a statement who will deny tho !

very great importance of vaccination i' Tiie '

surest" way to get properly vaccinated i to
vaccinate from arm to urm, for lymph loses
it virtue by lapse of lime, 'i '1.00 who
have not been vaccinated within the pusi
seven years should be Vaccinated ngain
without loss of time. They will rejoice j

mat iney nave made 111c extieiiment.
It has been variously estimated that ono

fourth ofall who arc attacked die from the
disease, but it is most fatal to infants nml
those who possess weak constitutions, or
w ho are approaching titty, years of age. It
is somewhat remarkable that tho disease is
not so violent wheu it is communicated by
a minute particle of tha virus of a sick
person being thru-- t under thu skin of .1

person in good health. The mortality has
be-e- estimated among those who have la-c-

inoculated, to bo ubout oue ia seveu or
t ight l.tilltli'c'd.

Towards the close of the eighteenth cen-
tury the celebrated Dr. J.:tnur made the
important i'i co-e- jy t.f vucciiialioe, which
ha rcndi-rc- his name famous throughout
the civilized world. Tliis discovery was!
expected to be a Complete and Jicrinanent
protection from attacks ol' sn, ail-po- Hut1
us time rolled on it was found not to be so. '

lucre Menu, in m-- 110 uoeoilile protect. on
this fc.urli.1 disease, us pt who

have undergone Vaccimdion uro liable lo
u'tiick in a mild form. These attacks

have a fatal' Resides,
vaccination frequently inae its power, owing
10 the. lapse of time, or by change wrouuht
in the system a manhood approaches. Rut
.till the importance ot vactiuatiou cannot
bo overestimated.

A Tain's Ton kt Audubon relates t'.nl L. sa
a load undress !uu.c!l'. ilu t..iti.t.fiKd lv prvaooic
bis btird Hk,aiu.l lii. side, and rubbing i1.mu-warJ- '.

An.r a few .luarl ru'x. his ..to be --an 1.1

tirt .f-e- alunj hi. baek. 11 .l ou rubbiu uuiil
l.e bad tsorkvd all In. Wiu it. to f..ll- - 01 hi- - i...d
kips; Ihru trrtu.intf ,.ue hind Its; :.a both knl. lie
b.iub-- ult Lu 1. 1 ol his p;i.! ii. as i.,,. - )
Mould ; il.ua sltippt-.- l .nil.. thr b In it. tuium

T. Il iha t .'X his uu t utioi lorwurd 'a
Ihhii hi lor le,i, uii" In a.oiiia, ui .il,t 1.4.

, bl. be. I do U. he .nipped oil ll,r S.a Ul. JefW
avalu uuu! 11 cam In hi. Ir. Iu, ai d i:itt g
uuj ol 11. m al.h lb op i b.' .l a ,,ul u .

li.H ol lb tmj. and all lb wb.i .!!. ,ioif be
drew il Irui lh 111'a m4 swi.ial I v
'I l.al I. s.totl,y bl M g tai loS :k mmkk .vTa
1 .1 lb belly

. mw.s.""
IKhi I.cm k--

, A halfcrusf tveaioiil-- t

aaim d Curry ha li-- a makiiig totlious

ddre OH "slalu r'bla" iu I'lueiiiliuii, lo
which Ihu iunrtil nf lint lily saysi

A lUplun n V.i.t-y-, In n tl. a qiif--

lion whyaihiif wagw hl lull," ft ollt d : 'toil
I Lot) I Ik il.'sj wagxvtb hdll Uil h lh
tin; lih Maoniitr l.iu Va I. I. It '.
walbii l.lbw Utl n iul-- l Usj ;!n tha ilo;'.'
Mr. t ofty and idiur tiiilutut slat nev
goidliinta waul lu.l ion.trurtt.1 wuha
tlt aliM.ltml lt il k-

- i,iauu3Bl, iu a bit 11

Ihu Ull .hall Lst si lung luutia.4 Id ,;"lUM"1
Ostf biiis.lit-- ibatisaa l filrius bs

UMk4 alaaW) SJss) h u la w lm Urn,

On sqnare of 1 1 limw, 3 tlmos, $1 M- -

Krery subaoqncnt rnsrrUon,
One square, i awatha, . - S or

Hi, months, t0
One year. . f'O
business Oardscf S lines, per annum, 3 00
Mori tin til and tthcfs advertising- by the year,

stun mt prmirw i inerUng tlilierelit ad-
vertising weekly, 10

nolicos inrrlrd In the boral. Cnt.ttisi, ur
bel..ro Marriage and Heaths, I'lVM CENTd I'KR
LI.Mi fur iwli insertion.

"Laf Larger Ad.ertlscmeoUi a per agreement.

JOB FBlHTlSro,
We have onnnectod with our wtnllUbmenl a well

elected JuD Oi'l'ICE, which will enable as U
xeoule, In the AMnteel style, ovory variety cf

Printing.

The spiritualists have discovered that tho
eating nf eggs by a medium csuses the
"spiriii" to conic out in greater force. They
assert that the consumption of eggs adds tu
the phosphoroiil in the human 'body, and
consequently gives more power to tho me-

dium.
'A Ksntlcmsn" adrerlises In aa Fnglisb paper,

under ihe head nf "Miracle." tkat, ' free from any
scclr;n prejudice ''j ho u "in pnssessinn of tint
Winking Madouno, with the remarkable phenomena
which created such an extraordinary SJtisatioa iu
Italy!"

A new railway brake has bctn furenled, which,
when applied to tho wheels like asb.se or skate, lifts
Ihem up so that they cnunot adviitico except as it
were on an incline: This checks the traiu efficiently

so it is said.

AGRICULTURAL.'
Ireiarat ion or liic-orj- .

A n good deal of chiccory was grown
the gust season, tube used ns a substitute
for coffee, the following directions for pre-
paring il, from a correspondent of the Ohio
Farmer, may be useful to our readers :

When the roots become ol a fair size, any
time during the season, they may be taken
011I as needed for izi; but the bulk cl'tlio
crop should be allowed to maintain to full
maturity, when the roots should be lifted
during fair weather, dried upon tho ground'
until the dirt will fall off. When desired to
be worked up fur coffee", the roots, being
elenr of elift, either by brushing or washing
thein, are sliced in quarter from end to end,
nuJ then cut across in pieces about nn inch
in length. Jn this shape they are to be
dried much tho some ns apples nro dried,
each piece of chiccory being ubout the size
of nn npple quarter.

They may bo strung upon strings nnd
hung up to dry in the sun or by the kitchen
lite, the same as farmers bry apples; or they
may be exposed to tho sun oij racks or
wickers, to betaken in at night. Or, though
not so good a way, except in cases of ne-
cessity, they may be cured iu' ovens or dry
kilns, as nppics are sometimes cured.

When this first process of curing is
and the roots ii wanted for

final use, it is carefully roasted, the same ns
coll'ee, till it will breakup inn mot tar or
grind iu a mill, after which pounding or
grinding it is steeped or c'.rrwn in the usual
way, aud then poured out for a table bever-
age.

In this way r.'d the work is done in the
family, and the cost of the roots, ready tor
the coffee pot, is not more than three or
four cents a pound, while jou have a
healthier beverage than if you went to the
expense of purchasing imported coilec, w ith
the additional satisfaction of feeling that
vounre partukiuij of the fruits of your ow n
home labor.

frtT" Major of tho Gerninntown
Ttfograph, wit seldom recommends any-

thing without bcinrj posted, speaks highly
of tto Richmond cherry ns tho bc3t eurly
variety. Ho also thus refers to tho Cuta-wiss- .i

raspberry, anel wo can fully endorse
his opinion from our own experience :

'Ji'iie 4'uf u vvl..ii ICiiMberry.
At the late meeting of the Indiana Fruit-Grower- s'

Society, Ujc Caiawissa raspberry
was recommended for nmnleurs. This may
be well enough to beg1:; with, where this
variety is but iittle known, or wheie it may
not be as successfully cultivated ns herea-
bouts; but w'.icj'C this is not the case, nnd
where there is a good market within reach
we venture to say that it will be found to
be a very profitable variety for general culti-
vation, by cutting away the old vines late in
the fall or early in the spring, so us toJle-pen- d

open the full crop uloue, when nil
other small Iruils, except grapes, have y

disappeared. From tidy to seventy
rive cents a quart we should think could bo
readily obtained. The Catawissa, up to
November, when the fust js not teo ssvere,
bears ubuiuiaully au I retains its flavor per-
fectly.

Tiie Indiana Society deserve the public
thanks lor drugging this variety out from
the obscuri'.y v iieiu many simiiur societies
appear to hav placed it as unworthy of
cultivation.

Iscnc.lsror Miik The plan which has been
tried ini lim bust sennits is to Kvl with saiuioiu
ocoi.si m.illy, vt mere lre.ucully Hi desired, lh
ituauiiiy t ! milk will be uIiii.mI doubled, being at
1110 .ituiet'iuo .W!or. and consi'iiuuiiy moro pro-
ductive cf cream: wbilo boih buiier colored ar.d
belief fbtvitftsi tbau usual. I need bardiy adi thhi
sainfoin l a lei;iitiiiaoui plant ot the gcna Onuhry-ri"- .

and tle.l lb species for fodder i. Ihe coma.ua
raiuliiiu, or I "c' y .i, .vo, ra.

tows, us all firmer oubi lo Luo.t. am very fjnJ
tf prso;4 as fed, nud 1h.1t 1I1..M fe.l who ibem
have-- alwav. an abundance ol milk, 'they arutxcol-len- t.

Im ti-- Mtioe wnt.iu loo e tse of sheen when
ixuibiug. but hi.rsn. sbouM net lriuitted lo at
litem a. they hat a iu tucir c ue tLe vdeci ul' traduo-bliii.luev-

Ilsy 'jea is au excellent .'ulmitute f r grcu foo.1,
ana 1. . 1; to the tsrno-- tthcu hay
or ttl.en the gieen buidsr i. ditli ylt loobt.tiu. Meth
otiul' Making Uoii a'siuf a ira'i uul of good,
I d hsv in three irsli, ii. ol watier. Keep th
vej.se'tai wnieli it is bi:d :! w I Willi a lid, and let
it r- - lonin uutil iSt u.t.u-sj- bo col 1. i,y a btadful
i. meut it. luuc'n aj vou Col. i"m-- . in y.xtr h:tti 1 tiom
a'lpiai.li'y i f .s-- a J..y. Jf boiliwg,
n..i bjiie-t-i be siure-- l wa the hay. il will du bunrly,
thr..ui;li nui tju.ik s. .11. If ujc a b:r,:,-- r .(Uiu.-Ii:- y

ol huy. yoi can proportion the water ace.uduuclv.
tut it lo ucitt v'a.ilti aud h.ro to dunk isbcu euiu ;
but il il.u :.ia alt. ar ul all iu.ii:p. 4,d or nnti.--

lei liie mln-i- . u or u-- be given wbeu blotMl

o.iiu. liii. tlriak u.-- rxcctdiiiK'y M ilidvus ; it btub
nui e m. and em . i.;m l. lue a vast
,0 . riiiy ol milk, while lu Ike c.. ol u ,r. it keeps
llr. 11 . i e,, Ucu.y a.l healthy. i'l: UUM of bay
by lb. Mctlio.l . a, 'r a. eibt or ! n ia lh u
d.nary way ol tt.inir ti catile .1 ar.. 4. imui
u bke it, I j ut l t, but pre.e-vtrt- . Ll
Ibtlu Ibt-- be k let very tli::..v. a,.d ever af.r
ward. ia..y wnl dunk ol H wu'i avi.loy

'iUt. tueilonl j ui.l-- U.e.:ea vV.'tu.iv.Iy follgW.
etl l.y t'lruu-r- . m !et.l, ii at. 1 o'ti r e., id ihu.trle ia
Ihu uuriU ,t l,o..ii, aUtii utu.r iicr u muic ant
uiiu.iAui.eio p n.ay l Itaaotj, .j.ly it wsi. i
1.1 tli .am iay in ere wca ke-- r lu n.u-r- ba
lb k'i- ui.t u votcie I wiik . .ut ama iWp
..llllt Wit . ., I t ll'.uttsl C...II in .ee.lt ejltl.o
t lt- - sh'.uM ttl-- u bo i'lt I 'I luvlu at lilt leu.,. I 1 r.l.l
r. luiul u4 l.reteullb. 01 a kslie l.ik,.i
111 ) i.i.. lu toaV. iLu at.4 bo.- - " I if it e.y
liu. u.e. Imi ia larit tiu.uOl.. it U l,.

u Urite) il I woit, l.lw rl call.., ..I
nu4 tu.-M- tso c'tt.!., k of

ke-- lb. lat'.i i. tt ue nt

I'lifi'lt iVIiTkl Cil.rihs. IK 1'lllKv.ll
M v, -- T "in mil ii.i liii o i....,- tin 1 1. I'.o.
tti'tH t 10 U.1110 ail luip.titu il be.li.ea. lu
t'.ililiti tiia. Unit loir-- e' at b. ramt nut be
I. tv lUoU.aud feillett pi tit t'U ai d it I

l it vt I thul I'll - wi.l bv n- - t!..
bllnejltii,' ii tl.f Ji, tot i a .'au Urtl hardl.
lie. to w ii lur ll, lull. I wiiutf uf H"tt
II. ia.tlf. Near h i e.1 ai lt,a el4
lliols.ud lo ) I'Oll. baiv Uol la.se 1 ilaJ4l'.
lb l,..t ).Hs, Ilu l4 p...ol 1 VJi tuN tu
I hu,4 u I Japan Vei) iiun.lt' : U Itll-iltr- -

it. ponding t' all ( alllolkj , u t
Hi h . I 1 l. l. uru.l llouk fot tu
I hell .mhU Mai II aiiltsa w.uaai I
fctfvi'..f, fur at.koJ4 fU'j.va, kt,
HiyrNiwisiwPstkt j


